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SHERMAN REPELS

BRAN S INSULT

Tuts BIg Role in pemocratl-

Ships

C

Canvas

Tilts Lunning Mate MakesA
Brilliant Talk and Tells

What issues AreI
UUta N Y Aug 1SThe gas

Yormai ceremony alrendi1lg the official

maljt1ck4
when Repre3entativo James School

craft Sherman waS I endtred and nCj-
ceptNl oho nomination or his party

for the Vice Prtvidl11cy
In accepting he subscribed hmllly-

lle destrtd to the liatfotm adopt

nt ihe ChIago conventiou In June
td every UUtltIllOO or StretarY Ta-

in
Milt

his Clneinnnci speech and tO

policies Or President Roosevelt I

Mr Sherman nsseed that the ap

Jlrova1 of the Roosevelt udminlstratt
was the Issue of the campaign I

a Mr real question Shall the
people ite declared was n re-

flection on the people
Surely 4he people shall rule

Sherman raid SurelY they have ruled1

surely Ihy do rule Shame ou the
cnndldlltc whO insults the American
people by suggestion or declnra1on

that n majority of IIts electorate Is

venal

Ir Shermnns speech was unusually
i

brier and he did not atJtempt to discus

In dnil any ot the queslona vucnetl
up by Scrulry Tat lying hl could
not hope to persuade anyone not con-

vinced ivy the Prteklen al cnudidates-

1reSenatslan of roJ1o ir6m S-

fir Sherman however entered Into
n brier discussion ot the turllC and hiS

declaration I am a protecUonb3
response from

his heraersIThe nndldte then went on tD exj
plain that he thought tile time had

arrived for a revision of 4he tarIff
tram the proeddonttt point or view
Mr Sherman praised the record or

the Republican iary end In contras-

ting t with the Demoeraeic organ z
Lion rtrtrrd to the latter I1S Ian ag
tgltgatlon Of expert ental n1lcontentsC
and Itheoris whosbonly claim to uI
history js a pay name they pilfered

Sel11lltor Julius Burrows Of M lgJn-
OIYairman or the NdllClcaHan Commlt-

tec made the tender Of the nominatiOn
In his speech he too resented what
he declared was a hlnly veiled ncI
cusatlon by Mr Bryan that a Re-

publican admitilitration did not repre-

sent uhe rule of the peopleI
Minutes of Meeting of Cromwell

Magisterial District Union
The Cromwell Magisterial Dlstrlob

Union Or American Soclty of Equity III11hGraham lI Pleasant Daizetown The
followiug resolutions were ndolJedII

1 Whereas this Union
jng the tobacco of nonunion POO11Io

thereby enabling Ithemla realize as
wmuchisenefit from our rgu1izkion IS

We nd belle lag thid eo long osIJhey

too allowed io do so they will never
join rhe union Therefore e It

Resolved that we will not accept an
more tobacco to pool for nonunion
llOOp1o for and after 7909 Also further a
rorolvd that acopyotithero resolutions
be carried IoYhe next regular meeting
or the County Union and Its adoption
urged

2 Whereas Equity dealers noW buy

from nonunion people and stlug u
the consumers which webelJVfls de

trlntental to our orgaplzatlon There
toro be It

Av olvcd That it be made unlawful
for anY member of the American SOcle
tyofEqulty to bUy produce from non

mombers for the purpose ot selling
to the COnsumers and that anyone vie I

of
latIng thiS provision shall stand susndifciety should take steps to establish

i qulty exchange houses and that one
t 111bral1chlbouseat

Resolved That our delegllltes tot
thetnexC county union boinstnietad do

9furge this matter beforo the onventlol1Ibtablminers would greatly benefit both pro

fiResolvedtappolut acommtttee to m aioo lt-

Y

is

ft 3-

t

i

S

tee Of M1ri Workers of Amerkn to
arrange for q cooperative JlroduChousetOn lIbdon duly seconded fiGr KIt
Thomas was tllOtNl a member of the
flnnnceom1nlt c

OumuUon duly stConded Mr lfarip
Embry waS elected corresponding Sec
rotary oflhe Crmnwef ltngllerlal dJs
Tlct union of Am rlcariSocluty ur

Equity
On motion Mr McCook was appoint-

ed to carry thiese resolutions befor-

the neXl mooting or the county Union
or the American Socltity ot Equity

6 Whereas the law gOverning tho-

AmerloanSoclt1 or Equhy is a ma-
jority rule and 9lt requires Un-

itfor success becomes ntCtSSClry fo
the minority to submit Therefore b-

it
Resolved That In case or the ques

Lion or acreage and pooling the flnnuo
committee notify the Chairman Or each
county In said district to calla meet
img and take the vote and IC a nm lrl
ty is tar limiting the acreage or for

ediroong It tlfclI betomts stlaw for all-

membcre to sign the pledge then be
resolved thtmt when lhe pledga for

le presented to a member and he
refuses to sign he stands suspended
from the Society for 12 mouths
E P Saudefur special CQmm1rteenmn
adopted b local No 1772n N k San
defur President E P SandefurSecre

taryAdjourned
to meet Saturday beforeDalzeIE P SANDFFUR Pres

A S KEOWN Sic

PROTECTION DOES

NOT FOSTER TRUSTS

Wejk t ess of tla Democratic

Platform AntiTrust

ottlonI
The Denuerallc imrya promise Ito

remove the Tariff from trust made
goods is one It would not undetako 10-

redeen tr given power
Tarte sugar forexample We have

what Is cdlled the Sugar Trust lint
the Democratic States Or the South
and the eugar beet growing States or
the West dtahmand Pr oteeaion ron thelr
Sugar and a Democratic majority In
Congress would not hillkor deny hg

And what Is true or sugar Is true
or tobacco and may other articles

it IS also propesed tO deny pretecUon
to Industries whose products are sold
abroad at less than domefl1c prices
This Is equally Imprlllcable It Pro
tecion is to be oonUnul as l system
There are so many reasons why prod-

ucts may on occasion be sold abroad at
than domlW k prices that the fact

suth sales Is not sa conelurivO as
to the exlbtenco or a domestic
oly or as to any particular industrysi-
ndependntce or Pratt tall-

The true principle IS Protection lim
to the needs or the InduStTlcs

edapted tO the resourctsar Our county
Te10 qUlitlon or whether the domestic
Industry Is monopolized or dominated

one OT two large concerns is net mat-

feria The professed ptiryfose Of the
law Is o Protect labor and there fnro
the material question IR the need or the
industry free or monopolized which
empoys the labor It Is the question
what protection if any the domestic
industry needs to control home
market against foreign competition1i

sale Is made abroad at u discount on
domestic Irises the ract is material
only as It may bear on the question or
whether Protection is needed to enable
the homo Industry to domestic the
home market it sfiaud hill be accept-

ed as cOnclusive evidence on his
point Otherwise n seals or packthg
house producWor Of American tObacco
thread at a discount on dOmestic price
would to warrant for wi LhdratfngPro
tectlOn from our producere ot live-

stock and Jlabacoo The du Y or Con-

gress Is to necentaln the nrtualw needs
the ladl1gtry ithrough the best evi-

dence obtainable and khan limit Its
Protection to these needsDubuque
TJmes-

t Earlington
The annual oocainpment or the

nawonal guard wm be
tide year about fire middle of

at Earlington Tbee en
campD1ent Shioyear win be one of-

rho most oomplgfe ever held by the
State m11Yla and aeainfa are

eing made brile officers of the
ar tie Improve In every war over

forineencampmei4te One fi
nest target nges in the rxilntryits
cated J at FarBngton the
now J

buildiuBbgrsacksattbabplaceM

i a

J

MEMBER OF HART

FORD OMPANY

Accidentally Shoots B stand

et at EddyvilleaneSheriff of Lyon

County

Eddyvllle
rtaders who have friends and relativ-

in iCo H i

Eddyvllie I a comparatively qultt
I

town today although there was en-

ough exeixment yet erday to sere e

several days Firt theme was jw ac
cld nnl shooting or Josef i UObel1 tun-

a cl zen Or Eddyt111e by Van Crab

comIIlany
C1b1treehid
IIotol was lbtttched on a bench lie-

was in Ute acc Of plekng up le bfltl
when the pistol slipped out Or the
tor and struck the pavement The
weapon was discharged amtthe bullet
struck Robertson Ira the mouth ThE
wounded man Is a sonlulaw or Police

btClt11enA clash between OW lJewele and
Sheriff Sam Cash furnished some ex-

eit> ment The troops statloned her
era qunrtEIld inIh courthouse an
the Sheriff demu11dad tint they bore
moved Capt DoVeese however deI
dined to obey the orders ot the Sheriff
and directed his men to stand their
grounds

Things looedk squally for a thnebut-
a number or leading citizens Inter
rerrl d Sheriff Cash Is adetermined I

couKjh9u
made an effort tO compel the troops iD

mOw but as Cniit DeWteo has he
consent Or Judge Crumbaugit and
Coun y Attorney Krone he decihed to
vacate and says that he will not do so
An effort will be made to arrest Pri-

vale Crabtrlt and anuher clash be
tweon the civil unit military nutJhOlIt-
1jl S Is feared

A ltter from CIJt DeWeese gives
the following brier account ot the ae-

chIlnL referred tO aboaILate yesterday
tuts dropped u revolver on the streets
and It was discharged hutting One
Joe Robert on n citizen in the
mouth Dy the merest chance lie was
not badly hurt Cnbree was not o
blame and there Is no esoitemenit
over the Incident here

Ross Basebeart
One or the most beautiful and im

pressmve weddings occurred Wednosy
morning August 19 at 10 Oclock
at the homo Or Mr und Mrs Fred
llaseheart In lcHellry when their
daughter Gertrude Demetta became
the wife of Mr E 1L Rossseymour
Ind The ceremony waS IlronuoncI
ed by the Rev J T McCurhon pxntor-

of the Presbyterian church Only the
lmntttliate relattvca or the brldtl had
groom were present Miss 1tay DUnCa
presided nit the irlano and played-
the wedding march After the cere
niony and cungrautiatlons Mr and
Mrs Ross lei for NltlglU Fans Imdc
wIll return to Seymour pad
September 1tot

The groom Is President 8f the Soy
mour Business College and Southern
Indiana Normal school tit lit ymourj
Tho bride to One Of Ohio

audles11Thy
wWnes or a host of friends

Ohio Countaln Killed in
Breckenridge

liardnsbtlrg Aug 1SNII above

four oclock on last Saturday nittrr
noon Mart Dowell shoe his sonin law

Jts Hall whO soon died from trio eff-

ects of he sha tlrite shoot ng oc-

curred in clout 50 feet or Dawlia1
house with no one present
except Dow ells Bon As soon

DOWIellnear Jto1 sheriff llllt loUlIcrand Cor-

oner Lee 1rterhop who had fJ ktdxxl to
the scone of the trouble Dowell rut

onceCaxehhnt up mud Wt brotig Ei-

tto I ardlnsburg dad placed In Jail His

darjth1s
1 lnct LL

Do1ie1lattd HalqtYedfloS41ltog ther

H I

nod on sinking creek within two mtll
or Cllron Mills Hall had been mar
red to Dowells daughter for Ilbouton
year His before malTlngo nv

at Olaon In OhIo couny

Another Report
Ulaon Ky Aug20 lr JosseHall

formerly or thIs place 113 killed by
hl3 raLherlnIaw Martin Dowell w
Clifton Hills Dreckanrldge oountyKywvsdty lie was married O Mss XeHfe
May Dowell Sept 10h 1907 Tho
nsws looclM here Sunday night and
Msmother Mrs Mel ins lll and1e0e> 1l

rent Wok place Sunday afternoon
before fho arrival or the reatlvamj the MerryMacey burial grounds

nm sHall and J F Allen are 1I-

tHardlmburg to wtezul the erQmin-
Ithg srlr ot Dowell wllch comes up
today August 20

TW0 BARNS BURNED

RIDERSy
Calloway County to Punish

AgainstI
Murray Ky Aug 1ilgllt rid

ers took revenge Saturday nSghC on
David and Smoot Iendricks faaher

prosecuting
by

The reirs HendrUks 1mvI lmdh
been bitter against the night riders

ndljcktllit
have seen writen by Kelsey Kirk at
tie Ceaor Ridge mtrting house The
Cunttr Rldg mting house Is said to
ho the headquarters or the nights ridem
band In this county WItncsses I the
recent trial firm testified that at this
place all the raids are promulgated an 1
under the church Isstroed away the
masks and regalia of nfie lavvhss mldi
eve

This makes the second barn thlt
has been burned for Smoot HondlislrnI-

I Is believed here that this destruction
Is Inended as Inllmldatm to keep
him and his rather from testifying In

the cases or the alleged night rulers
at the next terns or coUrt

A tempts lInnj bttm made tU gtl
bloodhounds IWIt tu go upon he trail
ot the barn burnrra SoveatiltvIors
Or bloodhounds have been lncommuni
caJon wllhlhe mmthuiJI bu fitey
sty they would m wsni t J tmasu
the night riders aa it would meannl
mot ordzrin elea11 fur hh talr
hounds and thmslnt

It Is not known whether any Or time

baud were tCognlzlll as rho lImd1
ricks refused tO give out say
lion more tlmn the foot hat their i

barns were burned
I

Bryans double Will GrOW
A Mustache

New York Augus J6Ur Davldt

Coombs Poyon or JeCCtlsonvlih Inll-

I

president or the Indiana Sate Met l II-

aSEoclu lon go a hall cu1l tine lIult1illtheYou need not thave miry npptr lip
today lam to grow a ususacice I

Then Dr PPIOIl f I irn n civ
and notwithstanding the heat pull

edduwn the curtalub atnu tame Lu-
ver

1

6o break all records elllng to the
nearest railroad swou-

Once Dr PHyton though H wam ii-

oke bemuse ho la a remarkable double
William Jennings Bryan hut after

bllug routed mutt of n Now Haven Irain
midnight pushed to the back lcifi

n

asdmeoLchange
DrPeyton wOuld not have worrINl

so much over the low of sleep but
tOday hi1wGS caught in Cafe lrarrin
had a Score Or men insiied on shalt
Ing hands with hn During Hie ex

1lemelllt Dr Peyton loft a watch toll
anti that was too much Hence the
hair cut and a new mustache

Enter School
The Western Normal

Green otters young peOple desirlngnnl
education unexcelled adrantngs
Catalog giving full information tree
Address H H Cherry Bowling Green
Ky 6t2

for Sale
A iobr roc ttngo nMcHenry

splendid + grdeiJv outs t bulldinga sand
good wmgtmer NC Smt ii McHenry
Ky vl 6t3

I

STILL FINDING

toBRANCH BANKS

One at Fordsvlile the Latest
Revelation

I

t secretary of State BrunEr Will

Close Them if They Do not
Incorporate

I

Frnnkfort dispaaIi to the CourierIA Says state banks which have
I

bntnuhns must come to rime sumd inter
I porate separately from the parent bank
with net hiss than 16000 capll or I

hey wl1 be closed by Dr Hen L Bra

WilliIbranhlJjli
Wl so re-

port ohuwrl lndr a reci opi
Ion from the Alturaey General n State
bank cannot have a branch and Ilr Brt-

ner is ilng U force thos branch
I

I banks o ImtorIorate and mukntheirl

do
tsular reports to ldni as other hanks I

have branches have been round
I Some ten or a dozen State banks which
by Dr Dnmer He round a new anII
today A bank In Owensboro

I branch at Fordsville No eepor t has-
ever

j

been shade Dr Bruner says to-

Ishow
I

that the OWfniboro bank hat ahaBi i

which is operated under another name
than that or the parent bank There
are several banks lIke this and Dr
Bruner la hearing or others every day
he opinion or the Attorney General

having brought forth letters from the
parert banks regarding what mils ht
done Dr Bruner finds that the
bran< hcs tire being conductfd on the
orlglual capital or the lrarent bank

It wIll be required In the rl UrH tatsepnrIatey
allowed uniess a bank should make n
fight In the counts and test tine opin
Ion or the Attorney General Dr
liruner says he would bo pleased toI
have the questlon settled by the bigh-

eNt watt lu tae State btt no 11ooii-
lie is going to requlll time banks tu
do away svlh their branches He I

r u going o clove any bank which has
been oprrating under what was bpI
lievu to bn might or law as the hanlsI
were lowinl o have Iranohts
was througnt to IJC all right but no net
bllIl IIfI CfIII he er ablh tied told all
branches now mmt incurpoaie IWlla1t
atlety tlom tin parer bank

I

The West for Taft
Somethlllg or a Jolt was given the

Sanguine hopes or the ran1ollowillgI
by the Cincinnati recent
tonal In welch k dlla1ld that Bryan
wars toeing ground In the Wet

flit Euqulrer Is rrcognizid as a Incper that only speaks editorially on-
epol9kanuairswlienitIsthorough I

i

ascertaincorrespondents keep It In clue touch
alai conditions at a distance IIIlIi

upon one re1ora received through
these and other agencies it bases thuC
cOnviction that the Republicans will t

holt their own In cit a great WesttIIII
SaII whe re the lolcitta or Itoosevrll t

have been received with entlmushmtm
+

Tits opiiikn Is In lceeptag wlh Ii

views expressed hy the New York
Suns special curioslwndent who hub j

recently vltPad time chief centers Iii j

the Vestuud record the impression
or the political drift Ho finds that

CQnSlderIl11t
who has brought Into national poll i-

des something or khem eep and pro-

gressiveness or Wettorn sentiment

Tha Bryan is not blind to these 1

tondlncl8 Is Indicated by the absuluo
silence he maintained when faced c

v1tlm the Enquirers opinions and I

the report that ho Is seriously thinking
Of making IlStiCll1nt tttQck upon t-

Roosevek whh the hope or destroying
his popueraty and so undermining theIIIAtEnquirer is predicting I Republican r

Jctory In tlmeW est the
Un One of the tnosl ualumOrejll

Southern newspapers and
Democratic withdraws Its support 1

rroht13rln and declares that thesafe l-

tyJand the prosperity or time couitryd

Pend upon hte election of Taft
In tune wlii ills chorus that dally

grows In volume Morse Henry is re-
ported as saying In the oourse or an
Interview In New York that the Re
publlcans have all the ndvantagtfi In
this fight while hto Democrats have
Only Bryan It wit Ise remembEred
that a few weeks ago In Ono Or his
broadside editorials he appealed tO the
Deml crt to leave Bryan out or it
declaring that leis presoual1 YT was the
only factor which could prevtmt the
absolute harmony Or time pamty

The wind has scarcely begun to blow
In the polit9 al storm ns yet but these
are straws that indicate the track the
cyclone wIll ake when It cornea
Louisville Herald

Kind Words For Departe Teacher

rho following touching tesslaonlalh-
tus been received at The Herald or
fire on the death or a well known
teacher or this county

Mr Frank Harnlltin by hs sympa-
thy and kJuduats tJOward usniade hint
self very dear to our hearts bath ai
a teachEr raid as n friend Now that
the death angel has removed hIm from
our midst we are deeply grieved and
feel a grew loss

Mr ilumiltan was a good teacher
competent and kind always ready
to do aU lie could tu help us under
stand the problems and perpicxitte
that dally confronted us lit school
tfiat we might be better prepared to
met time more serious and difficult
problems or life when the come In
tlfer years He was a strong champ
Lon or high Ideals an enthusiastic
student Or the right and true a
gold type or noble mlllhood

We cherish his memory as a wor-

thy Instructor and a true friend
HIS FORiIER STUDENTS

Shulow n Ky

BRADLEY TO FIRE

THE FIRST GUN

Senator Will ProbablY Open

Republican Campaign of
Bowling Green

It line ben practically decided that
senator V 0 Bradley will tire the
first gun In the Republican cmapaign
n Kentucky says ysterday Louisville
herald

The Campaign Committee dissolved
or a few days yesterday without fix
ng time date or th campaign opening

or deciding on any additional members
of time advisory committees The
district chairman hvue been aUttie-
Ilow It is understood In recommend
ng their selections and hence the

ommittee lies not filled the slate
Congressman D C Edwards and

Chairman R H Winn ltt for their
monies last night to rest for a few

days prepruatury to some strenuous
work next week The district chair
11antowhom was made nn nllll1 for
I compact district organization through
the State a few days ago have iii-

eady begun to answer and time Indl-

eations are that a thorough organiza
Ion will bo ashy effected aU over
he State

Just where nUll when the opening
of the campaign wtli bo will bo d
hled when Wlnn and Edwards re
urn to the city ns J W McCuliocli-
mud J H Gillam wIll probably re
urn about the same time It was
vhlspered yesterday that Bowlin

Green on September 10 will see the
opening

Splendid Device for Farmers

The Ohio County Supply Company
brave a demonsralton or the worleingr
If time Internattonal Harvester Ma-
nure Spreader at the Fair Grounds lad

Saturdoy In the presence or alkmut 200
armers The demonstntL was lu-

abarge or Capt John G Keown a-
ss ed by Mesrrs DamhnuSET Price-

dd 1Li cliff home office men The
demonstraJ dou as given was a sun

055 and showed the lntrteate vrork-
ngs Or the machine to perfection

Tlit nuaclrlne Is smetblng now in
his locnliy and no doubt by seeing

workinpas of It lat Stutday there wll-
be a large number sold In this com

The farmer has only to load
he bed with the manure at hn barn
tad drive ino his field and by aim
sly eonneoug the ehnlns wllb tlhe ap-

JlUatus for spreading the team is
niven over the terrltQry tea be feniI-

zed The maclithe cantnsly be-
egusted tb spread muds or lttle-

to Any ono place

+ < JJ


